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. WHAT THEIR PRATERS DID.
Rev. Mr. Powjer, pHstorbf Mr, Gar-

field's church; ft a; recent Interview
with a newspapr reprW? sa$: fti-W-

have never had. but one feeling
in the matter. So far as we are con-
cerned, we have an abiding faith that
the President will get welL We have
two reasons for this. First, we believe
that God will answer prayer if it is of-

fered with the. rhole soul We have
nravfld ritcrht Md dav for the recovery

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
Ow Deing received, is very attractive, ana emDraces a great variety oi goons oi tne Desi maxes, au ii wnicn we warrant. or- - utcnea' wear we have

tha nit BAiwiinni of hAAutifiil and seasonable eoods of various eradea. styles and Drtces. sDedar attention belns called to onr linn nt i.,hi..
elegance of style, superiority of workmanship and

Boots, Button and Congress Gaiters, Navy Ties,
Children's Shoes in great variety aiiotneteanaUI&and and complete

At
J.
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GENERAL

"VSliolesale
1217 CART

Because of the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Richmond, she offers spe
cial Inducements to Wholesale Buyers in North Carolina. We claim to stand at the top.

mra8 ly

MMPHIBOnlflti middling hie; receipts
255; shipments 18 il sales istoek 8,184.

10e., good ordinary 9ifcCi receipt! 420;
wuyuiouw , Bates v.., ..,t x ;i

CH1SUBRGB Sfntn'it mliMllnr 113iK: low mlC- -
er good oSlnarr -- V e.: aet raeeitxagrow ; sales -- ; stock 2,345: export

eoasiwise tszz: Ure&t Britain i oonttBeut.
NSW YORK Cotton nnml; nls 125r mlddltnz

aolands J 3c: mld's nriAims I3l4e: net reoslDts
gross 8,204: consolidated net reo'ts 7,799;

exports , ureat Bruaia SAXZi eonnnent .
--
.

Xivutpuazr Noon cotton in moderate inanlrr:
middling uplands- - HThi; middling Orleans Ur10,000, specolauon and export 1,000; re

11,700, American 8.85a Uplands low mid--
clause: August delivery 7a4 August

September do, September and October 6 18-82- d,

October and November 6i4d, November and
December 6 d, December and . January ,
January and Ifabrnarv . February and March .
jubiuu ouu &oru . A Dm ana maj u. m ubuics-

LrrxRPOOL. R tl m raIm of Ameriean cotton
8,050 bales. Upland low middling clause: August
delivery , August and September 7d, September

October 6 November and December
December and January 6 7 52d, January

jreoruary 644d. Futures firm.

rUTUBIS

Kxw (KXiruiur(i8 closed firm. Bttlfes 94.- -

beptember ll.48a.49
October 11.07
November 11.01
December
January ll.22a.23
February.... 11.34a. 86
Marcn 4 11.4ua.0u
ADrtl ll.6la.63

ll.72a.74
June Il.s2a.84

FINANCIAL.

NxvfYOBX Money 1.03a.06. Bxcnange 4.79li.
Governments lrrefl.: new 5's l.OlVfe- - Four and a

per cents 1.14. Four per cents 1.15. State
bonds Inactive.

Stocks dosed weak and lower.'
New York Central 1.42
Erie 42Vt
Lake Shore. . 1.25
Illinois Central 1.28
Nashville and ChattanooKa 84
LoulsvUle and Nashville 969
Pittsburg. 1.38
Chicago and Northwestern 1. B4W

nraferred.... 18fl

preferred 84
MemDhis and Charleston It
Rock Island 1.84
Western Union 8084
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 75

" Class A, smau u
" Class B,5's 92
1 Class C. 4's 80

East Tennessee 16
Georgia 1.75
Richmond and Alleghany 46
Sub-treasu- balances Gold $85,490,243

uurrency 4,34d,edi

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Ovkox or tecs Obsxbvxb, 1

CHAiiLomc. September I, 1881. (

The market yesterday closed firm. Unchanged,
Good Middling. lite
strictly middling urn
Middling. lUfc
strict low miaaung. 1 1
Low middling. 10
Tinges.. al
Lower grades oag

Receipts yesterday, 1 1 bales.

Charlotte Produce market.
AUGUST 31. 1881.

BUYING PRICEa
Corn, per bush'l 1,00
Mkal, i.ooWirgAT "
Bsans, white, perbushei." 1.25a.50
Pias, Clay, per bush. 90al .00

i.aay. i.ro
White. " 7ftaRO

JTLOUB
Family 8.75a400
Extra. 8.50
Super 8.25

Oats, shelled, 50a55
DRIED FKCTT

Apples, per lb 4fta6
Peaches, peeled 15a20

Unpeeled 7al0
Blackberries Haft

rOTATt)X3
Sweet
Irish 1.00

BUTTKB
North Carolina. 25a28

sees, per dozen. 16
POULTBX

Chickens 20a25
Spring 10al5
uucks 20
Turkeys, per Id. 8
Geese 35a40

per n.. net 5a8
muttom, per lb., net
roBX,

SELLING PRICES --WHOLESALE.
BULK MXATS

Clear Rib Sldos 11U
uom-i-

Prime Ria 14al6U
Good. 12ttal5

Molasses
Cuba 82a85
Sugar Syrup. 85a50
Choice New Orleans 50a60
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00al.25

Joarse eoai.uu
BU9AJB

White. lOallft
Yellow 7a9

WHTSK KY

Corn, per gallon 81.30a.40
Rye " 81.25a8.00

RrawtiT
Apple, per gallon. 52.wa2.25
Peachl 82.60

Wm, Scappernong, per gallon. $1.00
RETAIL.

Chxssb 20
Labd, perlb 15
Tallow, per lb 8al0
Baoom

N. C. host round. lOal 1
Hams, N. C. 18
Hams, canvassed. lEalfl'-t-

RlCB 8al0
Vnirrr

Apples, Northern, per bbl 8.2&a.on
Moontain. - o.w

TPmw

Mackerel-N- o. l i.zb
so. 2. iyy
No. 8

Codfish 15
Cabbasi. Derlb., 6

s

Attention, Saloon Keepers.

JJK)R SALE, at a bargain,

TWO BILLIAED TABLES,

In good order. Price 8125 each. Will sell ene or
both, with balls, cues, etc., nearly uew. Made by
Phelan & collender; 5x10, regulation size, aiso.

ONE BAGATELLE TABLE,

Price fUK. ThAse tflblea must be sold, as I have
quit the business. For particulars address nie at
oiatesviiie, . u. j. a. da.io.

sepl,dlw

OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday Eve, Sept. 6,

T HE CHICAGO IDEA- L-

Jubilee Singers
wm give one' of their

GRAND ENTERTAINMENTS.

The Chicago Ideal Jubilee Singers gave several
or their entertainments here in our churches and
also in our halls, and we have no recollection efever seeing a better entertainment of the kind be--

wueiga news-Observe- r.

OUR REGISTER.
m!??.? Scott, - The Humorous Contralto

Harris, - . The Wonderful Bass
vl a wCJSSInan - - The Renowned Baritone
v!' n11!;n' - - Ta Silver-tone- d Tenorw. Haakins, - .... second Tenor

BOMB OF OUR FAVORITE MELODEE3.

Wlnterwiusoonbeover; Quartette
Quartette

''f : ' ,. Jubilee
a .JubUee

52?5?J)pnJat wrfomaneeQ commence at
Admission 85 to B0c Seats can beatomdatttw asaal places: u i :epl,6t -

RENT ; 4.fc'-iis- j
fi':;

A JtfDB,BOpH COTTAGE, on Chtrrch st.wlth
tte iKS?!-!- .; necessary outbolldlnrs op

PP CHlLKJtR.

val brings accounts of disasters by the filing

Yorki which arrived je8teraayt;broke
down,-a- t 6 p. ra.. on the' 28th instant. dlfnc
She brought the crew of the schooner 650;
HannahM.Sollis, from' Jacksonville to
New York, which she took off on the
28th inst. The captain of the schooner
was lost overboard. James G. Harris, 831i
mate of the schooner Mary L' Fisher,
which sailed1 from1 Philadelphia' for
Wilmington, If, - C - coal laden,--, was
picked up at sea on the 29th by the sales
steamer San Jacinto and brought to ceipts

this rort. He was on a piece of the dling
and

cabin of the schooner, naked and deliri
ous " when, picked up. "The schooner
foundered on the 24th off Frying Pan
Shoals, and all; hands were lost except dalL
Harris.

Liverpool Cotton Market. and
London, August 31. The Manches- - 6Vjd,

ter Guardian in its commercial article ana
to-d- ay says: "Manoeuvres in the Liver
pool cotton market are being watched

-- il. i L. mi : i.wiiu interest, auu point upun wlicii
all accounts agree is that of 400,000
bales. August and September delivery, 000.
sold in the spring months by the 'bears,'
somewhat over 200,000 bales have been
tendered and taken up and the rest will
have to be provided or settled tor be
fore the close or septemDer. The
point of interest is at what time these
outstanding engagements will be closed May

A mi "a 1 A1. 1 IL -aa tnereaner it is exnectea luai. me
price of cotton will decline more or les3
rapidly.

Weather. half
Washington, August SI. For the

Middle Atlantic States, . fair weather,
southerly veering to westerly; winds
stationary or lower temperature and
pressure.

South Atlantic States, partly cloudy
weather, - occasional rains, easterly
winds. becoming variable, stationary
temperature, stationary or lower press
ure. Do

East Gulf, fair weather, winds mostly
southeasterly, stationary temperature
and pressure.

An Old Journalist Dead.
Richmond, Ya. Aug. 31. Alexander

Mosely, a veteran journalist, died at his
home in New Kent county, Va., last
night, aged 73. The deceased was a
native of Buckingham county, Va. He
was associated in the editorial manage
ment or tne ruenmona vvnig, and was
greatly interested in fish culture.

Burial of JLlentenanta Ede and
Si ftMiUff.

Newport, R. I., August 31. The fu
neral of Liieuts. iSdes and Spalding was
solemnized yesterday afternoon. It was
attended by the officers and mannes
from the training fleet and by the of
ficers and the class at the torpedo sta
tion.

Great Loss of KAIe bj tlxc Storm
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 31 It is esti

mated that over 100 lives have been
lost in this vicinity by the gale. Be-
tween twenty and thirty inquests have
already been held. "With the exception
oi seven ail tne Domes are those of ne
groes washed off the plantations.

LLEB1G CO'S ARNICATKD SXTRifiT
WITCH H1ZBL aulcklr relieves rjeriodlcal nnfTr- -
wsa oi iemaies. possesses a peculiar power,"
says Prof. Pattlson, in bis celebrated work on
diseases of women, "of relieving the sufferings
ui pauum period, n waras on me sunenng
without in any way interfering with the proper and
natural flow." Beware of cheap counterfeits. It
Is Invaluable in most of the commoner diseases
of women. Ciges disfiguring pimples and erup- -
uuua.

Sold in fifty cents and dollar sizes.

Prof. DUNCAN CAMPBELL, M. D LL. D.,
President Royal College of Physicians and Sur
geons, of Ontario, member General Council Uni-
versity of Edinburg, etc, speaking of the excel
lence oi me .LieDiguo's coca ueei Tonic, says, "ithas more than realized my expectations.'' Be-- 1 Bware of worthless Imitations.

A GOOD BAPTIST
clergyman, of Bergen, N. Y.. a strong temnerance
man, suffered with kidney trouble, neuralgia, and
dizziness almost to blindness, over two years after
ne was toia mat nop tuiters wouia cure him, be
cause he was afraid of and prejudiced against
'bitters." Since his cure he s;ivs none need fear

but trust in Hop Bitters.

MADS FROM HARMLESS MATERIALS, and
adapted to the needs of fading and falling hair.
ranters Hair Balsam has taten the first rank as
an elegant and reliable hair restorative.

A FORTUNATE TAILOR.
Mr. P. 8. Kearney, a tailor In the house of War

ner 4 searles, of Vicksburg, Miss., has been the
fortunate winner of half the capital prize in The
Louisiana State Lottery. 815,000. The lucky
Bumber was 78,112. Mr. Kearney came from
Memphis about six months ago. He is an excel
lent worKraan, and is charitable and good-natur- ed

in the extreme. His employers speak of him in
unbounded terms of praise and compliment, and
are as much lelolced at his streak of rood fortune
as the lucky man himself. Vicksburg (Miss.) Her--
&JU, .IU17 JO.

Decline of Man.
Impotence of mind, limb or vital function, ner

vous weakness, sexual debilltr. Ac. enred hv
Wells' Health Renewer. 81 at druggists. Depot,

n. jac.uen,wJiaruHie.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
AUGUST 81, 1881.

PRODUCX.

BALTDtOBB Noon Flour aulet: Howard 8tntana western super x4.7oao.25. extra S5.50atf.50.
family 87.OOa7.75; city mills-su- per 94.75a5.00,
extra 86.00a6.5d, family 8.00a8.25; Rio brands87.75a8.00,Patapscofam.8.50 Wheat Southern
red 1.87al.44, amber 1.45a.50. Corn Southern
wnueio.yeiiowi.

BAMTMOHa Wight Oats Western white KfiaKi
do mixed 45a47, Pennsylvania 48a50. Provisions

mess pork 19.25;- - new ; bulk meats
loose shoulders , clear sides , ditto packed

evaaiuw: Dawn euouiaers mm. c nD sides ill.hams 18al4. Lard refined tierces 12. Coffee
bio caigoea oruiuary to lair xvvasnaiJi. buear- -

a sou vw. t incite
CiHonniATi Flour familv fl.7Ka7.no. time

t.ootLto. wneat no. area winter i.HiAai.H7.
Coraat65tta66. Oatsat44a!A. Pork at 820.00.
iMta at 11.15. buik meats--shoulde- rs 7.75,
ribs 10.00: bacon shoulders 8, ribs , clear
sides iiia. Whiskey at 1.15. Suear hards
lOlaJft. New Orleans SUtaSSa. Horn common
ana ugnt &ooao.60, packing 6.15ar3.70.

lUW XORX Bouthem floor firm: common
to fair extra 6.00a7.40. eood to choice 7.finaR.fiO.

UWHeat ungraded red 1.16al.46. Corn
ungraded 6a7iu. oats-- 42 for No. 8. Cof
fee Bio cargoes 10al8. Sugar fair to good
refining 7a7t(i, prime : refined standard A
(0. Molasses New Orleans 80a55, Porto Rico
8B&56. Rosin 2.121Aa2.17lA. Turpentine 51.
Wool domeaUc fleece 84a45. nulled 20a40.

nwashed 12a84, Texas 14a81. Pork 18.62fta.75.
middles long clear 10, short clear , long
and Short . Lardll.47VSail.0l.

OOTTOH.

GALVX8TOS Irree. ; middling Hi low mlddl'g
1014c; good ordinary 9t4c; net rects 2,228; gross
- sales2.074: stock 24.628; exp'ts coastwise
067; to Great Britain ; continent.

Nobjcjl-Qu- iet t middling lifts; net receipts
802; gross ; stock 2.800; exports coastwise
,1,494; sales pot exports w wren onwu. ,

idtjrnMntw-MStead- y; mid. 12Ci low mldcPg
12ft good ordlnaryy 10: net receipts; gross

-- i spinners ; exports to Great Britain s

to Continent . j., , . ,

Bosnr Nom'l; middling 12fta; tow mlddlin;
net rtwipia ,

iflV lalee 'to3c 7,425i exports to Ureal
Britain to France.

WnJcnroToii-Flr- m; middlln? llo; low mld--
Mnm 1 ordinary vmm "iw ou

--?es -j-jstock 436; exports coast- -

WISe i VO UIW muant. .....
gross m; '0j,t:xr"m

jLllW-iexporwwv- j;

HlTiWKAH-Stea- Oyt FnKMUin-- ww uimE
tnTod oixnnary veirm jeeeipw-zAaa- s

1,217; exp. eoast- -gross isaie" i.ow.

aiOTnjWluiet: middling ;"11fiK2
France j to Great Britain. .

9

Kit?

finish, and good Quality of material used, cannotOxford and Strap Ties,- - Prince Alberts. .

RANKIN &3RO.,
CentrafHotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,

ALL XIKSt 99

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A ITLL LOT Of

Vaeap
ANSLOUKGE8,

Parlor & Chamber Suits..
ooFrnm or au. hmm m xaxb..

no. f WBST HUBS

Grro c e r
STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

Unr claim for merit is based
npon the fact that a ckemical
analysis prores that the tobacco
Erown in our section is better
adapted to niiike a. G OOD.PTJllE,
eatisfaotory smoke than ANY
OTirEn tobacco rrrovn in the
woiia; and hanr; sita.atedL infe
the IlfiAKT of this fine tobacco M

section, W13 have the PICK ofR
the offci-ins- . The public ap-- j
preeiato this; hence our sales i?

EXCEED the of AIxL
the leatiiiis maiiufactoi-ic-a com-- K

bents the trade-wor-k of.iWBxSL., . Jk

WLXStZlVXVLZBUS.

This great specific cures" that most loathsome
disease

WHETHER IN TTS PRIMARY, SECONDARY OR

TERTIARY STAGS.
Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.

Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,
catarrh, or any blood disease.

CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL!
Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881.

We have eases in our town who lived at Hot
Springs and were finally cured with S. S. S.

McCaimoh AMUBBT.

Memphis, Tennessee. May 12, 1881.
We have sold 1,296 bottles of S. s. a In a year.

It has given universal satisfaction, Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a positive specif-
ic. 8. Mansixkld k Co.

svflle, Kentucky, May 13, 1881.
S. S. a has given better satisfaction than any

medicine 1 have ever sold. J. A. Flkxnxr.
Denver, CoL, May 2, 1881.Every purchaser speaks In the highest terms of

S..S.8.. - L. Mkesuiteb.

- Blchmond, Va., May 11, 1881.You can refer anybody to us In regard to the
merits of a a S.; . . . . POLf Muxkb Ca

Have never known a a a to fail to cure a caseot Syphilis, when properly taken.
il'l. dkrvabd,
Eli Wabrkk,

: Perry, Ga.
The above signers are gentlemen of high stand-

ing A. H. CoLQDrrr, Gov. of Ga.

If you wish, we win take your case, TO BE PAID
FOR WHEN CURED. Write for particulars.
SI.000 REWARD will be paid to any chemist

who will find, on analysis of 100 bottles ot a a 9..
one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any
mineral substance.' , SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

i Proprietors, JUlanta, Ga
Sold by druggists everywhere.
For further information write for tbe UtOebook.
Sold by T. C Smith, L. R. Wriston Co. and:

Wilson 4 BurwelL
un25dly. ;

ox 3vtlc.

MfllTAI HOME FOR SALE

AT HBNDERSONYILLE, N. C

MRS. TAYLOR'S BOARDING HOUSE, comer
and Depot streets. Hendersonville. N.C.,

is offered for sale to a bona fide purchaser on very
favorable terms.

The house is pleasantly situated, and bas nine-
teen rooms; and on the lot are all necessary out-
houses.
- If desired, it will be sold furnished; from the
cooking stove In the kitchen to the piano in the
parlor, or It will be sold unfurnished.

Possesion given immediately Address,
Jun4 Mrs. B. Y. TAYLOR,

Henderson villa, R. C

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

ADESIRABLE residence, three blocks from the
public square in Charlotte, will be sold cheap

and on reasonable terms to the right kind of a
purchaser. The dwelling Is on a fnlflot, has nine
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of wa-
ter, etc The house is admirably adapted for the
residence of a lawyer, doctor or 4 preacher, having
an admirable library or study room, built for the
purpose. Foe furtnsr particulars, price, terms,
etc.. apply at . . . THIS OFFICE

July20,dtf -

.CVMfc jtflffi. irtnt4f tls.1 -- r i, .- -

IllLotonibe fwrnetof mntn street and the
JL North Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on
Klnth street and 199 feet on tne North Carolina
Railroad, will either be sold as a whole or divided
into two lots et TO by 196 feet. Suitable eltber for
ouuaingor xactory purposes. Appjy rVn

.vl h.

tol
--WT'iinr Btit my mdb www w

wlUi advantage to ineokselvesA.., when in the-Cit-y, oten- -

orders for groceries Per mwui
released W attend to any

Address
little outsida favors

vnulQ i am om A. l.TRTKVffl.
Care Carnart ft Brd., 49 4 51 Park Race, . X.

H. C, AS BIWflirmaw Vt , ,

The Q&ep&JQCQatUffiround has

crops in England, causiflf bamisted
grain to sprout. '

Bait&norridevotuiif all he? ener-

gies just now to working tip the Oreole
- -pageant.

AlTew Orleans bookkeeper is in jail
for steaUncr about S5.000 from his em--

, ployers which he invested in lottery
tickets.

y ,
A "Washington correspondent says

the four doctors who arV attending the
President, have agreed .(.o charge $100

a day each. ' : ' -

-

The recent storm damaged Savannah
to the amount of hundreds of thous-

ands of dollars not to talk of the nu-

merous lives lost C -
' f ? !

Mr. Field thinks his Mrs. Garfield
fund will reach $200,000 before the end
of the week. It amounted to $163,000

Monday. i t t,

Northern Mdical : politicains and
papers are abusing Gen. JVickhacu, of--

Virginia, because he objects to being
swallowed by Mahone.

The use of sulphur water itt'-a.toile-

caused an explosion at a saw mill in
Kentucky last Monday, killing one man
and fatally injuring two more.

Clarence Barret of 'Providence.iX. t.,
who had married eight girls and was
courting the ninth when he-wa- s detect
ed and run off, must be some relation
to Marvin.

Mrs. Garfield says that last Saturday
for the firstgaturday since he was shot
Mr. Garfield rnade ce to the
shooting; which she hails as a happy
indication.

It.is announced that the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad combination has
purchased the stock of M. E. Ingalls in
the Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chicago
Railroad and will make itiheir Chica-

go line.

The New York Herald says Marvin,
who is now in jail at Richmond, had
fourteersbqjjus wives. This is a mistake.
The wives were all right, it was the
much-marrie- d husband that was bogus.

The managers of the Atlanta Exposi-

tion have decided to accept no applica-
tions for space after the 10th inst.
Large additions to the buildings will
have to be made to accommodate those
already accepted.

In Massachusetts 117,250 citizens are
excluded from the privilege of voting
because they either cannot read and
write, or because they fail to pay taxes.
And yet Republicans are now declaim-

ing against the school.tax qualification
la Virginia" ' . i

, ' Ml
The pertinent question is asked but

not anwred, how Capt. Howgate man-
aged to carry on his colossal pecula-
tions for four or five years without de-

tection when he was swinging such a
wides watk in Washington.

New Haven Register: Crime in Con-

necticut is increasing so rapidly that
the State is liable to forfeit its good
name as the "Land of steady habits."
A little judicious hanging may stay the
tide of homicide.

Politics are getting interesting (n
Virginia. One duel between two young
gentlemen In Petersburg' was hipped in
the bud by the arrest of the parties;
while another near , Manchester last
Monday came off betweeen two young
lawyers, James C. Scott and Robt; R.
Campbell, who is a son-in-la- w of. Col.
Mosby. Scott was shot in the hand.

The Danville Item in an editorial
speaking hopefully of the future of that
town says : Enterprise and capital are
wanted. That's alt That's everything.
Much cannot be looked for from a town
whose people bay p Sox years looked up-
on the Dan wasting Its waters that
ought tQ ttie - tarning thousands of
wheels, - without making an "effort to
utilize them. Danville mightbe a great
place if the people had the enterprise
ana energy to make it so.

The President prefers the beef "ex-
tract made for him by Mrs. Garfield to
that procured from the Government
dispensary. Monday morning before
daylight, when the time came to give
the beef tea, it was found that there
was not enough of. the home'inade on
nana, so ne was given about six tea-spoonf- uls

of the army extract. He
took it, but a look of disgust camd
over his face, and he said to Dr.Uovn- -
ton "What kind of stuff are you giving
me, anyway t

A sad story comes from Mobile A
poor, weary, abused wife named Ella
Leclair, tired of the uneven battle of
life, walked down to the wharf Sunday
evening ana threw -- herself into the
river, where her body . was found by
aragging a rew hours afterwards. She
left a lengthy statement of her trials
and sorrows, from which ,we clip the
ofiojrlijg paragraphs': h ; n 3
Myheart is breaking slowly but surei

ly. Please.bury with me my first hus-
band's picture you win find it on me
and my . baby's taJso...This is all I ask.'l Oh, yes I do not take my ring off, unless
something is neededto pay for any
thing,; then take its it fk all lJiave l

. care lor. x nave expuun ea to my grand'
ypA all i-in-

ins necessajy.i Line reason
why I dv this,'my heart Js broken and

tiX Ltn sick, tixea and weary endlon tor
rest, '4where sthert is noi more trouble.

"My ldved.oneff are;all ,gone;before tne
except .my. dear told grandpa. God ia
your goodness, help him, will e my

Wheal ma ready for the gra!te M

It may be lesson to both. himI
tried nlaldr.boto jfori
their Sailndaesa. May this make

. better man mari ne-ga- s wcu, uu
mayceneyer treaianowiBr w o

lot tWPseaideair WJiaw faitthat GotLf
has use for him, a wise ana noiy pur-pos- ef

aid- - had raised him up" as a Chris-
tian leader-o- f a great people. He is the
only communicant of the Church of
Christ whtf-Ba-

s ever been called to the
nosition of President of the United
States, tod. we have felt that thd pur-
poses of God" were not accomplished,
and that he would be spared to us still
further to carry out those purposes.
We looked forward to yesterday and to
day with great anxiety, because we
felt that if he got through these two
days the change would be for the bet-
ter. He has passed safely through
them. The change is for the better, and
I and my congregation firmly believe
that our prayers have been answerd
and that the President will live.

Considering the fact that all the
churches in the country prayed for the
recovery of the President this claim of
the peculiar efficacy of the prayers of
Mr. Power and his flock is rather selfish,
to say the least of it.

Senator Hawley's Hartford Courant
remarks : "If Mr. Arther becomes Pres- -

identwe shall confidently expect at his
hands an administration- - that will be
not factional or section!, but nation
al in theJbest sense such an adminis
tration as the country would have had
if .President . Garfield's -- life, had been
spared. Eveil if he were not" constrain
ed to this course by right feeling and
patriotism, an enlightened selfishness
alone would dictate it to him."

DOING WELL

THE GLAPfDtXAn SWI3LLIVG DI
1

: , H1INISIIING.

The President Pasting Better Days
and Better Nights The Symptoms
AllXtecottraff;tnf;-Pais- e Lower than
it has been for Weeks The Parotid

land Discharging-- Nicely Talk of
Bloving Him as Soon as Practica-
bleHe Wants to go to Mentor.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 8:30 a. m.
The President has passed a tranquil
night and this.morning his condition is
quite as favorable as yesterday at the
samehourJ Palse 100, temperance 08.4,
respiration is.- D. W. Bliss,

J. K. Baknes,
J. J. Woodward,
IIobt. Reyburn,
F.H.Hamilton,
D. Hayes Agnew.

UNOFFICIAL BULLETIN.
, EXECUTIVE MANSION, 10:45 a m.
The surgeons regard the President's
condition this morning with increased
satisfaction and encouragement. The
parotid swelling has steadily improved
in appearance, and it is thought the pa-
tient has in all other respects gained
ground slightly during the past twenty- -

four hours. He is thus far having a
quiet, comrortaoie day. Among the
members of the cabinet and the Presi-
dent's personal friends there is a crow
ing feeling of encouragement and con
fidence and it seems to be the general
impression that by Saturday or Sunday
when the glandular swelling shall have
ceased to be a hinderance the patient
will enter upon a stage of convales-
cence. .

Postmaster-Gener- al James called at
the Executive Mansion this morning
Dut upon receiving tne bulletin at the
door he said "that is good enough. I'll
go to the department and go to work,
ana ne drove away witnout comme up
stairs.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

Executive Mansion. 1250 p. m.
At the dressing or tne President this
morning the parotid swelling was found
to be discharging freely. It looks well
and has materially diminished in size.
The wound remains in about the same
state. His general condition is evi
dently more favorable than at this hour
yesterday., Pulse us, temperature 98.4,
respiration 17. ' ' - - -

V. VV. BLISS,
J.J.-Babi?e- s,

J. J. Woodward,
- Robt. Beybtjrn,

F. H. Hamilton.
D. Hayes Agnew.

UNOFFICIAL BULLETIN.

.EXECUTIVE MANSION. 2:30 d. m.
In an interview with a reporter of the
Associated Press at 2:15 p. m.rDr. Bliss
said that the President s jcondition is
highly satisfactory) and that he is mak
ing very xavorapie progress in every
way. xue patuuu swelling nas
reduced to two-thir- ds of its maximum
ana is steaauy aimmisning. Tne pa-
tient continues to take food and has
made a slight gain in strength. The
question of 'his removal from the Ex
ecutive mansion is again Deing seri
ously considered, ine President him
self wishes to-g- o to Mentor, but al
though he will doubtless be taknn
there eventually, tne nrst removal will
be to a shorter distance, and will take
?lace at the earliest possible moment,

natient's pulse at noon went dntfn
to 05 for the first time since the 8th of
August, and is still below 100, with all
symptoms correspondingly favorable.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
.mm m W

JSXECUTIVE MANSION. 0 .60 v. m.
The President has passed a better dav
than for some time past. He has taken
his food with .increased relish, and the
usual afternoon rise oi temperature did
not occur. -At the evening dressing the
fluid used to wasn out; the parotid ab
sees! found its ivay into the mouth.
which it did not 00 this morning, show-
ing that an opening into the mouth has
spontaneously occurreav r xne abscess
is discharging freely and the swelling
continues to diminish. There ia soma
increase in the discharge of pus from
tne wouna. ruise luv, temperature 98.6.
respiration is.

JJ. W. BLISS, .

J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Hobt. Reyburn,
F, IL Hamilton.

UNOFFICIAL BULLETIN.
, Executive Mansion, Aug. 31, c.45
rv nxr The evening J dressing has- - been
completed and the official bulletin is be
ing prepared, xne rresident nas pass
ed an exceedingly good day. The usual
febrile rise has not 'occurred. - This
evening the pulse is slightly higher ; the
temperature is about normal. The dis-
charge from the wound has been mora
free during the aicernoon. x , v . ,

Kevburn reports tne condition of the
President not. materially, changed du--
ring-in- evening. xne puna nas raiien
Biigauy. au iuo tsyuipLuuis are iavor
able. .
' Washington. tD. C Aug. .8ljt-T-he

following was sent this afternoon; A '

TMtnPlls THtnir.er rtt l.nrutan - f

w The
couragi
thariJlt
temperature and iresplratfott xnormalt
KO t adverse symptoms appear at this
nour. x d. m: - i

Fine Band-sewe- d Button Boats, which for beauty and
be surpassed. Gents' Machine and Hand-sewe- d goods.
GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES. - Boys? Misses and
lines of the best grades. Please give us a call.

marK

CAROLINA MILITARY INSTITUTE,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
The Ninth Annual Session will be

gin September 15th, next For cir-
cular, giving usual Information, ad-
dress, JOHN P. THOMAS,

Superintendent
sepl,d2w.w2t

SCHOOL NOTICE.
The Fall Term of MRS. WATSON'S

SCHOOL will begin at her school
room, on Pine street (Smlthvllle), on
Monday next, Sept 5.

sepl,2t

Administrator's Sale. .

IN obedience to an order of the Probate Judge,
I will sell at public auction,- - at Spartanburg

Court House, on the 8rd day of September next,
at 1 1 a. m., the following property :

240 snares commercial Bank oi Columbia.
240 shares Bank of Hamburg.
60 shares Merchants' Bank of Cheraw.
120 shares Bank of Chester.
60 shares Bank of Charlotte.
118 shares Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail

road.
90 shares Atlantic Tennessee s Ohio Railroad.
1 share South Carolina Railroad.
Also, on the same day. at the residence of Mrs.

Springs, near Cedar Springs, at 8 p. m., the fol-
lowing property:

a lot of Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Terms of sale, Cash.

A B SPRINGS
Administrator of Rteh'd C. Springs, dee'd.

augl6,dl6,23,sepl

FOR RENT.
THAT very desirable iron open front store

25x100 feet with cellar, situated on
corner of Trade and College streets, Charlotte,
N. C, formerly occupied by Stenhouse, Macaulay
& Co., and now by J. S. Spencer & Co., wlU be
rented for one or mere years from September 1st,
next The location Is probably the best In tae
city. For terms and particulars apply to

B. B. SMITH CO.,
augl4,tf 109 Pearl Streejt, New York

FOR RENT.
HPHE store room in the Observer building next
JL to W. N. Prattlers is for rent after January
1st JNO. L. MOREH&AX

dee 22 tf.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fmquent headaches, mouth tastes badly, poor appe
tite, and tongue coated, you are suffering from tor-
pid liver, or "bllllousness," and nothing will cure
you so speedily and permanently as to tike Sim-
mons Liver Regulator or Medicine.

The oheapest, purest
and best Family Med-
icine in the world
An effectual specific
for all diseases ef the
Liver, stomach and
Spleen.
Regulate the Liver

ii0i and prevent
jJtegL Chills and Fever. Ma--

1WIVIH COICIO,
Complaints, Restless--

3g ness,Jaundiceausea
BAD BBEATH.

Nothing Is so unpleasant nothing so common,
as bad breath, and in nearlv everr case it comes
from the stomach, and can be so easily corrected'
if you will tase Simmons Liver Regular, do not
neglect so sure a remedy for this repulsive disor
der. It will also improve your appetite, complex
ion and general health.

PILES!
How many suffer torture day after day, making

life a burden and robbing existence of all pleas
ure, owing to the secret suffering from piles. Yet
relief is ready to the hand of almost every one who
will use systematically the remedy that has perma-
nently cured thousands. Simmons Liver Regula-
tor Is no drastic, violent purge.; but a gentle assis-
tant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
Should not he regarded as a trifling ail-

ment in fact nature demands the utmost
regularity of the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way often to
serious danger. It is quite as necessary to
remove impure accummulatlons from the
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and no
health can be expected where a costive
habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing affliction occurs most frequent

ly. The disturbance of the stomach, arising from j
the imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe
pain in the head, accompanied with disagreeable
nausea, and this constitutes what is popularly
known as sick headache.

CAUTION. Buy no powders or prepared SIM
MONS LlYER REGULATOR unless In our en-
graved wrapper with trade mark, stamp and sig-
nature unbroken. None other Is genuine.

Manufactured only by J. H. zeilin & CO..
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by all druggists. Lunl8.eod,d&wly

Alum A v

TO XHSB I GIVE HEALTH.

"Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretics-Medi- cal

Association Lynchburg, Va.
"Used with great benefit in Malaria and Diph-

theria." S. F. Dupon, M. D., Ga. :

"Successfully used in dyspepsia, chronic diar-
rhoea and scrofula." Prof. 8. Jackson, M. D.,
Univ. Penn.

"Invaluable as a nervous tonic." Hon. L Q
Fowler Tenn

"Recommended as a prophylactic in malarial
districts," D. R, Fairex, M. D., N. O. .

"Restores debilitated systems to health." x. C
Mercer, M. D., Ind. -

.
v

"Adapted in chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and
dyspepsia.--" Geo. T. Harrison, M. IX, N. Y.

"Successful in diphtheria and neuralgia." J. P.
Neese, M. D., N. C.

"Excellent for certain diseases peculiar to wo--,

men." Prof. J. J. Moorman, M. D., Va.
- "Prompt In relieving headache, sick and ner-
vous." Rev. E. C. Dodson.

"Used with great benefit In dyspepsia." J. He-Ralp-h,

M. D., Fa.
"Suited to bronchitis and diseases of digestive

organs." J. F. Houghton, M. D., Ala. i

"Most valuable remedy known for female dls--
aasah." Jno. P. Mettea.nr. M T ... T. T.: T.

"Of great curative virtue." Thos. F. Rumfold,'
BL V., MO.

"Beneficial in uterme derangement and mala-
rious conditions." G. M. Tall, M. D., Ohio.

"Charming on the complexion, making it
smooth, clear, soft and rosy." Miss M., of S. C

"The prince of mineral tonlcs."--Franc- ls Gil-
liam, M. D N. C.

"Inestimable as a tonic and alterative." Hun-to- r
Mcfcrulre, M. D., Va. '

"Fine appetizer and blood purifier." H. Fisher,
M. D., Ga.

"Very beneficial In Improving a reduced sys-
tem." Bishop Beckwith, of Ga.

"Invalids here find welcome and health." Rev.
John Hannon, late of La., now of Richmond, Va.

"Has real merit" Southern Med. Journal.
Pamphlets free, upon application. .

Water. 84 case. Mass and Pills, 25, 50,. 75
cents. Sent post-pai- d anywhere. -

Summer season of Springs begins 1st June. $35
& month. Address ..

A. M. DAVTES, Pres't of the Co., ;

78 Main Stj Lynebburg. Va., P. O. Box 174.. SOLD BY .

. WILSON BUR WELL, . .

J. H. McADEN, and
L. B. WRI3TON CO.f

mar27 - Charlotte, N. C.

TE OXONIAN,
JOURNAL OF LITERATURE 4 EDUCATIONA published monthly at Oxford N. 1. at Oi.

Dollar a, yeacln advance. , . '.
' - j

Tne LpCQnian aims anncreasing m inieren irLiterature and Education, and gives' original-- , ar-
ticles on subjects ef vital Importance as well as
criticisms et the newest and most valuable publica- -

Offers defied"udvantaEs to adverrknBJsrh'
average circulation. Advertlaeraents are sbownt
yivuiuniui, are ircc mnn errora,' ana w mai
luuj-uiapioje-

- its advertising rates' arvno. m
or its value to an advertisers Advertfe- -

ments, 4nteaded for pubUoantton in any issue, ,
should 1pe in the office by the 20th of the month.

marl-- tf C. HORNZBk Ocfordt NtQ

,T.
Durham. N. C.

Hnuatureri of the Original and Only G3iiB'.a

k a h far mm &m

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

A SrLEyDn OPPORTTHFTY TO WIN A FOR-
TUNE 9TH GRAJTD DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS I, AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, September 130i, 1881 186th Monthly
Urawing

Louisiana Slate Lottery Company.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capitalof $1.000.000 tovrhlch a reserve
funtf of over $42 0,000 has since been added,

- By aa overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-m- g

distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE, S3Q.O00.
'100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each.; Half-Ticket-

One Dollar.-LTfl-

OF PRIZES :
1 Capital Prize 880,000
1 Capital Prize .. 10,000
1 Capital Prize . 6,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 . 5,000
fi Prizes of L0O0. ....... . 6,000

aOPrizes of 600 . 10,000
100 Prizes of 100..;.. . 10,000
200 Prizes of 60.- - ....t.. 10,000

1,000 PHzes of lO.i ..-..- .. ..i.U :0j000

AApiirrfiiatldnlA'ol ia(m&Jt2,V0O
8 Approximation Prizes ot 200. v 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of ' loa.i two

1857. ftises, smoTmiing to'w-..-
v . . 10,400

Responsible corresponding agents wanted sit allpoints, to whom a liberal compensation trill bepaid. ,L -
For further information, write clearly, jrwirig

full address. Send orders by express or Regis
tored Letter, or Money Order by mail. Address-
ed only 16

M.A.D1UPHIN, .' J NewOWeans, Louisiana,
or M. DAUPHIN, ati . .

No. 212 Broadway, New tbrk.1
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are underthe supervision and management of Generals G.

T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early. :

'i NOTICE TC THE PTJBLJCTR;
'

Tne pnblie are hereby eaouo'ned against send-
ing any money or orders to NUNES-- dt CO., 83
Nassau street, New York City, as authorised by the
LouisiaBS State Lottery - to sell
its tickets. They are- - flooding the country
with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be of the
Louisiana State .Lottery Company, and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as its
agents. They have no authority from this com-
pany to sell the tickets, and are not reagents for
any purpose.

M. A. DAUPHIN.
Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co.

New Orleans, La, July 4, 1 881. - - -

36th
POPULAR MONTHLY DBAWINO

...
OF

t
TBS

.. inthecatjof Loulsvfll,.'
FiEliTA.T, SEPTEHBE"& 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Aet of the General; As-
sembly Qf Kentucky. 4 .

The UTdted Btates Clreult Court on ilarc 81.
rendered the following decisions;. . ...

1st That the Commonwealth DistrlbuUpn Com-
pany is legaL .,. . t . . ;.

2dIts drawings are fair.
- The" Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund, r Read the Bat of prizes for ther-.- ;
R

v j

" X Prize,. . .:. .w ' 6,i
,J 10 Prizes, 11,000 eaeh,.......-- ' Jfti

- 20 Prizes. - oOOeaehT..Mw....n 10,i
i() Prizea. 100 eaeh....i....w.. 10.

: son Prizes. SO each.... ........ .10.1
. '600 Prizes, "20 each, : v 12,000
100O Prizes. . ioMD,.-tM.,...-. 10,1

9 Frizes, saoo each, Approxmwaon rnzes
" " " "9 Prizes. 200 ."

Prizes lOO, " . ",V T900

l,96tf Prizes,;. i.V. . !.?l.l,UJZ 12,400
WhtWTiekettrSaHalf TiclL6ts, $l 27 Tickets,w;iB5Tkeli lotM-- i

RemU Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or Send
br Kxpresfc'r : DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POSTOFFICE ORDK VwTf

Hiumwv vijugnw, can oe.segx at our ex--

Mnse. Address ail orders to - r

it. DottuaiAM, vounewonmai i Building
Louisville, Kjn ox 809 Broadway, ew York, i, " Blaine,'

. Sec'y,
ueatea me( -


